
J x'or IsXXm AAtiaranoe unly.NEW YORK. COLUMN.aotr. The demand for this bkat ummsCountry Merchant,Wa hope the freed of the
South will not coma to the and that
tha freedmen of ttasaia are reaching.
They are dying of atarvation and
drunkenness, ahhalgh the Govern
ment established a sort of Frded tneu'a
Bureau, to sustain them daring tha
two first yaara of their emancipation.
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Dairymen, Farmers.

And Others,
C0H8I0H T0VR

sa9at4awWa CrwwtltWtfa diBffatV

flour mml Meal,
Flax Cotton,

Fan and akint,
Dried an Oram Frnit,

Grain, Wool, Oaau,
Poultry f

iVttfW
Mo,,s,

Ttomcco. Seeds, Sorghum,
etasses, tu , tee , Ac,

i
T 0

JOSIAH CARPENTER,
tienertl Commission Merehant,

MS Waaalng ton t.

NEW YORK COT.
Aad ressiv kit weekly Price Current of Pro

4ao sad Oroosris the mostoomplete pries ear--
mat sblihed in the foiled States.

Kuiiiished""'Plates and t'ards
I Ubsral advaaeas mads sa Oapsignmsi

I Established, Mag 1st, 1960.
First class rsfersoees given waaa required
Mareho, I WW. twly

I

HILMMiKV.
ISS SARAH FREEZE & MRS. PACE

would respeetfully aauounee that having se- -

red the room oeenpled br the late M

I ur.n .!,. tl.. r.l.r. .L,.r ,.f

A. MoConnsuaber, will continue to
rv on the Milliuerv business at tnat passe
Thev are bow ready for orders on old work.

will snoa be reedy to laralsJt aw u
aad Winter styles.

Aug. ao, imo.

II. II. COWAN X CO.,

uxnbbal coMstianoa axd

dipping aHrrrMDts

WuU&U (bxottxt,

aar.ls Rr M. Dvla ' (Uaerty Va..) Oil !

VasBU. Cfc.wln WSattj "v

AavaU Br UM.r tn'i. tWft.rpti.j.,k.U ml UaM.
asaaa Sir Vataaa Iraa tell, air.aiiiA, Va.

SOhs, I Wilmington, N. C.
j ... a. ml I

aaarf.rlr NO M NORTH WTAta ST

CoU r s Office, 6th Dist N. a
U.&JNTEK BJEThvfvK

SsLisai-ar- , Aug. 23 1808.
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OI K WORAINU MEN

Hm following article, which w

clip from the Norfolk i9 con
vet Mr esmiments precisely, aad
w oosafnend the article to th atten
lea of tli ei tiaao of Iowa :

That city which ao shapes its policy
an as to attract working man, ha, la
the esttmation of all aoaaa thinker.
solved one of tha important
probloma ia ragard to growth and
pi naaeritT.

Tha wot king man k tba indispejn-aabl- a

aaaaotial ; without him there ia

no advancement. A city made ap of
doctors, lawyer, politician, banker
aad merchant, would eooa be oer

. grown with moat, mot uneaten, and
woe Id ftoon disappear. It would hare
spw viiauu, w iinjwi lauw. 1,1 - w

element in all comtuunitie i the
workingtnen. They carry forward
tha industrial enterprise of tha
world i thev level the forests, bridge
tha nrer, tannla tha mountain, dig
the canal, and frame tha loco M-
otives; they build tha cities, and oil
tinta tha field .' thev invent and
conatrwst; they manipulate tha key a
of maaaanarv, and nil the land wan
fta maaia.- - The are tha pioneer of
of Progieat, and tha monuments of
civilitatian ata the work of their
hand. The annbnrnt face and braw-
ny arm boa peak tha man "for a'
that.

There are ever eorninir forward
from the representative of the plow,
loom and anvil men who shape the
destine of nation men of largo
brain and practical views, who re-

ceived their graduating diploma in
workshop, and whose word on ques-
tion affecting the material interest
ot the State oat-weig- h the unpracti-

cal theme and ephemeral logic of
the mare book worm.

The vatUagBMB wnate'er their tank
To carve the stone or bear the bod

They wears upon their hone brows
The royal stamp and seal of God !

And brigMar are their drops of nreat
Than diamond' in a coronet :

OFFICE-HOLDER'- S MEETING.
A meeting for the purpose of rati-

fying the nomination of Grant and
Colfax, was held by the office holders
of the district in this place on last
Saturday. These mea know that their
large salaries depend apon the sncs
cess of the Radical party, hence their
excessive zeal in tha .came of high
taxes and enormous expenditures.
The .following persona took part ia
the proceed itiga :

John Blackburn, Superior Court
Clerk, whose salary will amount to
about $1,500 a year waa appointed
Chairman.

E. B. Teagne, member of the Con-

vention, where he recei ved $8 a day
and 30 cent mil. age, Secretary .

D. H. Starbuck, Chairman of the
Committee on Resolutions, it U. 8
District Attorney, and Judge of the
Superior Court, baa already reaped a
reward of al leal $25,000, and it good
for 10,000 mora as Judge.

The meeting waa first addressed by
A. IJ. Joyce, Solicitor for the Dis-

trict, with a salary of about $2,500 a
Tear.

J. If. Clond next appeared and said
over Judge Yeajaaaa aplica. 1.JM
Judge's salary for the next eight
year amounts to f26,000

Mr. Clond next said a speech for
himself. Mr. C. is the expectant sue
cesser of Judge Starbuck, as U. 8.
District Attorney.

Windy Hilly Henderson, who re
ceives $125 per month a Ag.-n- t of
tha ft roadmen Bureau, and is also
expectant Congressman, next folio

Tha whole waa managed and over
seed br Mathias Maeteti, Sheriff.
whose fees under the present enor
mow taxation, will amount to $1,500
or more a year.

From tha array of Office-Holder-

it will ha seen that the masses of the
People have bat very little to say or

m

I
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JL ed, for violation of the Internsl fiavnulV that they art rssviviagal lasir Mora. Slist
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Of VIRGINIA.

AUTHORIZED CAPITA!

ONE MILLION DOLLARS .

OFFICERS.
W. 0. C1BBIN0T0N, Fmkmd.
J. J. HOPKINS, Sserttmy.
0. H. PKBBOWM. D., JTtt isMaw.

This llbarsi and aalvsat
pays to 1U policy aslSsn annually

87f Per Cant, tf Us Profits.

It proposes to aU Its asattasW traWBats
ftw om aalf of ta sesaiatt .

It allaws ts patriBi ts say aU sS a"

U iavMss Its patasas ta siisad Ha saaasl sa

lt alietri Its aajracsta eaaaaa taw tsiioSH

MMssal an aot rsstrtotad st letrs- -

nsdhrs tH aJbswiag tartlastt as la its set--

vney:

i

tWS&MLawlwWSl
iiirwaiiaSlhlg SS

. ri.. Hsasassl
naay. 'sf tbiseanati a
It solvsncy, lu rata tad terns for Ubj lasr
ana rs saon as ts ssssjbj aahte Hbtte pa,
leaaa.
Its BtaSBra,
f high Intagrhy, aa yaUaat saa rsty a s

hononiHta, efficient ntSjssaafPKSarswwsff Me flstUnsr'

Xoneofasbsre stock personal luwsvats
this coBtpaiy, and amply give this as dUistar
erted tastuaytotaWsssrfisf s good uwtlu
tion.

Geo. P Srtrrja, Clerk ObrsttOsart
Jons r. Hut, Hsarl?
Wa. A. Hui.,8nrrvv.
R. B. Levi, OforkOwaatv Oean.

0 X a Co., Aatats. nsiiissti
W also havB ta same m moot Ftr dan

Trareliae acenU wanted Apply ts
CA IT. JAMBS t. JOHMnOX.

Special Ageat, OalUnsj, a. o

JpT.lW9. watwly

The Arliwflas Ma Ias I

fiff Juinirr Cmviii

OF VIRGINIA.
A Virginia and Southern Institution

Jit Funds are kept in the South.

It has met with unprecedented success.

Its fortunes art tttaUiskei beyond asp

contingency.

Tba CaataaST
liability taal will CVamtpnyn twVOfl4sJF Mb ssy US
ImoKaaea Csaspssi oa las saSBBBtaJ wMsba a
aaBtsatafliapSaxOWtjf

uaaaass
ftfastars, sfl

ftkaa

OFtlCERS:
rgiiiDtiT,

JOHN K. EDWABD8,

Wm. B. Isaacs, D. J. laAJITSOOt,

mcthoal autfuraa,
CHARLES 11. SMITH, M. D.

taaas abtus. aiaut assssv s
II C. CAaaLL, .so. 11. Claibokss

DIRECTORS
Heavy a,, Htyasa.

wtnttss PrTBylssv -
aTBTrSsslrrbbsi o. i wean,

is PeaArr. SaaMslC. Tsrdj,

Tbaa. J. Ktaas.
James A. H.C.Cabsn,

D. al. Ilafwsook.

E. Edwards, WWsHBO.Tsyrat.
Y. Motes.

".. 1: rdrd.
Wltllasj H- Pslsaer, BSBIJSl M root.

LEWIS HANE8. Afi'T.

Janl7 twfcwtf LaxiaoTox, N.

Of Hnrlfbrd, .

tTATKatBVT, Dan. 31, 1867.

ACCUMULATED ASSETS

$17 670,288,88.

INCOME ToK 187.

$7,726,516,53.

FOR PREMIUMS

$6,332,804,95,

FOB !JiTBfllT,

1.303,711 8

LOSSES PAID IN 1M7,

DIVIDENDS PAID IN 1857. I18 4 8.000.00
Intsreat revet red nor tbaa Bays losses. .IB11 vinana i average over do per eaai. 4
All 1 tlMil liialLfcltttla nil latllflr 1

Btaas aaaajaete In ail anrau at
KAML. DOUGLAS

Ciaaral

A. liradshnw, Aseat.

article ha always bean good, and
there is a prospect of batter prions
this year than for many years. Wa
say to oar farmera, dry every pound
of every kind of frnit yon possibly
nan it will sell readily and bring a
good price and Times.

The political prospect In For
syth brighten every dsy. For some
lima we telt rather desponding st th
prospect of making any gains on tha
Radical vote, bat tha banks havs
oouimeaosd caving in, and we bear of
change taking place every day.
Wtafem OmtimaL

A Carte on toe Country. Loans at two
per cant, a year hi New Tork.

at two par seat, a aweta ia tae
South.

This in the nineteenth eentary this
age of telegraphs and railroads.

Why Is money ao low la New York t
Why is it so high her t
Why don't the surplus of New Tork

Why do the capitalists bng their money
so closely t ....

Why are they content with oas-tent- h

at what I haw miehl obtaia 1

Becaase thvte hangs a curse spaa tae
country the curse of Radicalism ataxia
all money all property, alt security, .11

enterprise, busale.

From Washington,
Washington. D. C August 17 M

It has transpired that McCulloch has
dered to be paid a five hundred dollar gold
aote and issued an equivalent lor a thous
and dollar seven-thirt- bond, both hereto
fore pronounced spurious and duplicates

Schofiehl will not act on Judge Uuder-asjsj-

saggsstioa, regarding the Virginia
Judiciary.

Washington, Aug. 27, P. M.-Se- nstor

Fowler, of Tennessee, in a card, dentet
complicity in the "ring' against Rollins
as charged by the New 1 otk Inbune

Revenue, $523,000.
It is stated that McCulloch hss deter

mined to make issue between himself and
Rollins. No Treasury or Revenue ap-

pointments to be made unless acceptable
to Met ulloch. .

Revenue Commissioner Rollins has in
strueted certain detectives employed by
him under the new law to perform thedn
tie of Supervisors, when circumstances
have arisen or may arise, requiring Super
visor action.

From Georgia Tka Legislature.
The Senate bill, postponing the election
the city of 8avannah till the second

Taeaday ia December, passed, 33 to 7.

increased the ballot boxes to three.
Campbell, negro, opposed the postpone

ment, and said that if the ballot hose
were in one building, the negroes would
have ao chance to vote, and, if not allow

to vote, will tight, lie warned Sena
tort how thev act

In the House there was a long and warm
discussion on the eligibility of negro mem
bers, and the right of negroes to hold of
fice.

'

$ 1,600,000,000.
Over fifteen hundred Millions of

Dollars have been collected by the
United btate Uoverntnent in the
hape of taxes since the war, still the

public debt has increased, and the
people are curbed with so great a tax

the .list Nation of frnit that it is
impossible for a poor man to think of

Will the people support a psrty
that makes the poor poorer every
year, and the rich richer. nestern
Sentinel.

Tents far PiUhdjiag Usal M

Tfrliot mroK
Tlio Editors of the Watehmanand

North Stats and Amebicajt, to save
themselves trotn loes, sod to induce
oash payments for publishing Legal
advertisements, have adopted the fol
lowing scale for publishing the same,
hereafter, and invite the attention of
Clerks of the Courts, and other inter
ested parties to the terms proposed.

for publishing usual Legal .Notice
Court orders, when the cash ac

companies the order, the price will
f7. When the same are sent and

published, without prepuymeut, the
char ire Witt he $10.

Clerk of. Courts who thei
advance the moo y, wilt have the
benefit of Hpf ditference.

FALL WINTER IMPORTATIONS

1868.
MILLENERY GOODSI

'test, Trimmidt Ktbbjnt. Iclltllibboit,
SILKS, SATINS. VELVETS.

FANUY BONNET MATrJUIAIJS.
BLONDS. CRAPES, NSTTS,

Frrach liswtn, Finn and Ornamenlt.
'B0N1TET8. ft LADIES' HATS

In Straw, Silk, Velvet and full.
US

VT7E offer lbs largest and best "assorted SI8lock in the IT. Stales, comprising ail
latest Psritiso Novelties, snd unequalled

..enow variety and cheapness.
A It MHTRONO. eATOR dt Co.

337 and 230 Baltimore Street,
IfALTlMOKK.

Tw38f:5t

CUB TO TIB PUBLIC.
.i

I) It. HA ML. A. IJKLL.
AS located OB Eooiss street, batwaga
Main Ac Lee. Office fonnerlr oeeunred

Or. J. A. Caldwell, aad rdTers bis profe
asrvlees to the ettUea of the town

Tininlty jrf tftiliebijry.
IffiK.

Of
JOB FKIMIVIj will

Ssatly Oeeuted at this Ofiot

1 liB tnbaeriber being deairioo of
making room for Maw Stock of

FALL COOD8.
offers his present Stock consisting of

Dry Goods,
Clothing:, Hats,

Boots. Shoes,
Orocoios, &c.

By wholesale or retail at

Greatly Reduced Price.
All who want Bargains would do

well to call soon.
1 will pay ths highest prices far

country proaace qj au snnas.
The aubscribnr alto return his

thanks to the public for the very lib
sral patronage which lie has hereto
tore enjoyed, and a coutiuuanco of
which he hopes to ment.

V. WALLACE,
N. 3 Granite How.

Salisbury, Aug. 13, ISoo. Omtw

Lost or Mislaid.
A BOND on Rowan coonly (ur $84,

XL in (aver of Arolubald Baker, Na 6, dated
Sept. 19, two, with coupons siiaeiMtf aajri- -

hie 1st Kept, in each veer unlit la BSSM sta
ture, for 5 esoh. The Bond is signed
A Dams, chairman, and Obsdwli Wo
dark. Alt persons sre ctutione.1 not to trade
lor said Bond. Appooanoo win D asaas tt
in proper authority lor a dapUoats of said
uouu, si ins ezpiiaiion innegr obj

REUBEN S. IIULNl
Gold-IMI- , Aug. li, 1868. (w3itt)

g II IDA. best new crop Cuba llolaase.

JQ BUs. "Golden Syrup"

QfaA Sacks Liverpool Salt, large sscks inrf . t
O D.en -- Spear's Fruit Freserving Solo- -

uou
Just reeeived by

BLNUUAU 4 CO.
Aug i, isaa. lot

C A. Hssosasoa. W. H. CaAwroao.

HENDERSON & CRAWFORD.

Commission Merchants,
as saatsss rs

Family Groceries,
00 smOD1701 &2IS

LIQUORS,
It KSPETTVirU. V U.H.M. ia tha Mir.1.

owner of Main and Ioniai stroeta, a bugs asd
well select ed stock of family Groceries and

waiob thev cller for sale as clican ai
thev can ba botlL'tit in this or aov olhar rnar-- 1

art, al whuleeaie or retail.
Cunaisuments of all marketable article re

spectfully solicited. AO proper effirtt will be
ma le to wcubs prompt and salbtautory rstoeaa.

Orders lor Prod no or hUrcbaudiss wtU ra--
ceive prompt stlenuoo.

tw 3t:w 4t Aug 25, 1868.

LOOK'4n
The is About

I AM KK A DY to exottangt Leather for good
Hides, Kip and Calf Skuia, Bark, Tallow

Lime, Hops, Barley, Corn, Rye, Oats, tad
country produce generally.

I will also Tan good Hides, Kip and
Skina, for one-bal- l.

1 tet urn my sincere thanks to a aw
public lor their liberal patronage in icy differ
ent businesses, m this county, lor the tM twen

loses 1. Brown's old stand,' comer of Lee 1.
and Liberty Street. A.

HAKTI.N KICHWIXE.
Salisbury, li. C, Umy 10, 18o& wly

kERVEISVILLE Iflf.fi M'llDilL,

Mais and Female,
At KaraersviU. Forty the County, . C.

i. F. Itfcl I MAM, A.-- , rrwcipsL
R P. KEENER Asswunt.

'Pa Km Stssiow will eomiiienee July 20th,
j. ana cause uecemoer tin, leoo.

TVtTIOW.

and Writlns. I0 00
OrWatHiBsi, OoMiWs4tTr tHfsf';s..... Ul.il I.. ' " 10 oo

aaaaivi J assays a tssrsrvn ''t,Higher Hathematica 4c Lsaguages, 20 00
Coutiagant tat, I 00
Tuition cluvoed from time of entranea

close of sessKo, axqept in esses of protracted

w,via.-- i a. L. t f a f. AH - -

..TLT " " " W V"
nsoni ii, exclusive or nwnis.

tw -i- ll K.T t, n. a a

in wuai we unuertasw to reacn rnem
For further particulars address liar I'imcimJ. tr ii . .

ai rvernersTinSk a. u. . , wmtt

Notice!
I'KltK.VS. my wife, Mrs. Marv A

has left me nain rlrsassslaiiiss
which induce the belief that she does sot ts
Uoid to return, this I to notify the public
that I will not he responsible fur any con
tracts mads by her

his
' JACOB M 8ETZEH.

Witness, mark
i. k. Vogler. Aug. 15, tW. 3t

momjLAjLEm

REWAKD J.
WITHDRAW aw

CfratfftfaSJLia
w.

uZ6netTrcnt of 3m
staainv ki- -t ssAst

nw. ,h, t say raw

iOHIf tl UPS

They oannot brine themselves to vol- -

luntary labor, and have noted in
drunken idienesa until there tee ins
to be no eartiuv redemption tor tnein.
It is a lesson which philantropists will
do well to study before giving way to
impulses not founded la reason, but in
weak hearted neat,

Saturday Sight How many a kiss
ha been given bow many a caress-h- ew

many a leek of bate hew many
kind word how many a promise has
been broken how many a soul lost bow
many a loved one lowered tats ths narrow
chamber how many a babe has roue
from earth to heaven bow many a little
crib or cradle stands silent saw, which
last Saturday night held tha rarest of the
treasure of the heart "

A week ia a life. A week Is a history.
A week marks events of sorrow and glad-

ness, which people sever heard. Go bom

teyeai family, asanas bosincaal Uehoas
yoa heart-errin-g wanderer 1 Go home to
the chair that await you, wronged waif
on life's breakers I Go home to those
yoa love, man of toil, and give one night
to the joys aad comforts fast tying by I

Leave your book with complex figures
your dirty shop yoar busy store!

Best with those yoa love ; fot God only
know what the next Saturday night will

bring yoa 1 Forget the world of care and
the battle of life which have furrowed the
week I Draw close around the family
hearth! Saturday nieht ha awaited
vonr cominr in ladasss, ia tear and si
fence. Go home to those yoa love, i

as yoa baak in the loved presence, aad
meet to return the loved embrace of your
heart' pet, drive to be a better man, aad
and bless God for giving bis weary chil
Urea so dear a stepping-ston- e in the river
to the eternal, as Saturday night.

The California Giants Outdone- .- Re-

cent researches ia Australia show that
trees are srswimr there whose height ex
ceeds those found ia California, whieb
were supposed to be the tallest in the
world. The tallest actually measured wa
480 feet high ; but Another, with a circam
fereneeof 81 feet, four feet from the ground
was estimated to be over 500 feet high
The tallest spire ia Europe, that of the
cathedral of rjtrasbnrg, is 4t feet high,
and the great pyramid of Cheops is 480
feet. The timber of this specie of tree of
is said to be excellent, the growth more
rapid than that of any others known. it
while they have the ability to resist and
even flourish in the greatest drought.

SciKXCX IX War. Science is

stautlv bringing new powers to aid the ed
work of slaughter. General Napier bad
in Abyssinia an apparatus for employing
the magenta i urn light on a grand scale
If the Abvsinlaas had made a nisrht at
tack on the British, aa it ia stated King
Theodore advised his captains to do, a
bewildering blase of light would have
been thrown into their eves at the dis
tance of six hundred yards, and the Brit
ish, being in shadow, would have shot
dowa their enemies as easily as a hunter
shoots the deer whose eyea are made Ins
trous by the flaming torch. "It i ,'
says the Spectator, "hardly wax, such a
contest ; bat it ia better that civilisation on
should be armed than that barbarian
should be." M.

GOOD ADVICE.
The briefest and best advice which South

era Democrats eaa adopt is gives them by
ao eminent Democratic speaker, who has
been a witness of the condition of polities in
Missouri, where the State officers are describ
ed as "a diazraee to civilisation." and " th
Radical do everything ia the most odious
mans r :

I. Let them organise their entire phytieal
fore in clubs. y

3. Let them organize their social power
for

3. Let them maintain every right by every
legal mesas aad redress every wrong they
suffer by all the remedies known to the law.

Thav'iSlMBewajjBlte to rid theanaelvaa of thi

to secure which southern men of sense
are making every sacrifice consistent with
honor. The thorns ia their sides goad them. ir
n t to desperation, but to discretion. VisH- -
fanee, forbearance, aad consistent work be

eoastitute a policy through which the
eitlwns of the South can hope to eaeape from
ntatajwi ot their ttadieat oppressors.

A Bast Cask. On Friday lust, n

negro man came to town with an in
fant only a few days old, stating it
was ins sisters snd that she had ran
off and left it, and that he was hunt
nig for her. He offvied a colored
woman J8 to keep it until he could
find his sister, bhe re 'used to do so; lib
but suAwiUtietitlr consented to ''r.-na-

it for him if he would pay her S50.r
which he immediately did and left.
The negro said he wt from Hills
boro ; out we learn, he came down

. . aar . . ,
on tne western train, I no: ay morn
inr, and that a youn? white man was
teen in company with him, and. also.
seen to give the negro money. The VY

child is white or but sliahtly mixed th
There i some mystery about this I

baby that the law should inveetieate
if possible. I'adiot and Times.

COMPARISON.
Oram. Andrew Jactstm.

"1 shall have ' I I ist man de-
servesno policy of my to he stare Hown." who would vote bv(br a m inn esndi stooal
data whan hi lib laasl
ertiee are st stake.'

7k t. a T"ory received, on lb 23d. fir
amaarsd niaatni doftsrs ia cold nam Alaska

r iistlati, naUfirrwiptfreat th
new lemtory.

"COSTARS"
Preparations!

Everybody Tries Them 1

Everybody Uses Them I

Et-er- t bodj-Bel- leif n Is Them !

Srt too trasMad bv Rata. Mire.
Auk Ac. t Et-B-

ay 96c. or 60c. Bos ot
Cos'ars Exterminators.

Onlr InfalUbl. RVawxlle, known." --fW
umm 1'iais "t asaasaa tt Urn Ms
sua raaiiiy. "naw sobs sat M maw

Urn. arsvaass assp ia say

An roa Manges waa a t Cast
stsso st Bights !

O-- BarsSfe. ortve. Bottle o- f-
--COSTAIIS" BED HUG KXTER.

A I.mnid -- Dsattsyt aad preveou Bad
Bugs? "vaT mdU."

I la Kara, Wsolem. Carpets. Ae.,
c If Hut a 96c. or 60c. t'laak of--.

--COSTARS" INSECT FOWDEB.
Dwtrays Inalaatly Klsss and all laascts aa
aaiaaia. ac.

sure thiDK Taads Uuatf to
-- B oasbartSe. Box ot

"COSTA ICS" CORN SOLVENT.
Far Caraa. Bnstaaa. Wsrts. am. Try It.

Iki'l mS. MltS r.ln WnaiWIitl ansae
of Healing ! Every family aboard keep it is j

O Bur a 96c or BOe Box ot
"COSTAR 8" KUCKTUOKN StLra.

lu (cl art Immediate, for rata, Kama,
woaads. aorr braaata. pilea. aleara, Idaoraa

csapMbaads, lips, e. Miss fsaUBala,

" (nar--
St l ran admiuiatefed In a Pliraistaa'al'rac
Bea. fats SaWSSj Boiaaof

OOSTAR'S" BISHOP PILLS.
Or eitraordiuary eSoaey for eostii.
Bess, iadigestioB, nervous and sick
headache, drara'psis, dyaentery, gener
al debility, liver complaint, cbilla, fe-

ver, Ao. .N'otcriiiiug. Gentle, mild,
and aontliiiig. ' .

"Th.it Cough wi'lkUl yon. Don't ne-ci-

iw tta sad Hat iism
"COST A R'S" COUGH REM ED V.

Tbechildren cry fur it- - it a a "Soothing
Syn:p.'" Kcwm)rha.TOlds,hoarsenea,
sore threat, croup, whooping congb,

athma, bmnehiai offectioua. Singer.',
Spcukrra. and all troubled with Throat
Complaints will find this beBsGciol
i'ectam itcmeuv.

Beautifies the Complexion, giving to
the akin a transnarent fresbneaa.

' . BottlesalJO
"COSTA US" I'lTTEIl SWEET

AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS.
Benders the ski icIear.snHaithandsoft.
Kemorea Tan, Freckles, Pimples, Ac.

, ladies. Try s
a-- VrfHl,uaiity.

a)e sjvnr thefr. wectinaa --There wodioea, fiuptiwaii n under which tkty suffer i

Laws cf the United Stales, will be sold to tlie
hijtiiest bidder st Stalest die, Sept. 2d, 18GH, to
wit:

Two Stills and fixtures,
And ten Stands,

owned by A. 01 Trouttwaa.
A U. VVILET, Odleetor.

John A. RaMsar, D. a
w34:2t

GUILFORD LAND AGENCY 0
NORTH CAROLINA.

Landholders who wish to sen
Agricultural or Afineru land; Water Powers,

UilU, Town Lots, or Real Boole
ot any kind, will Bud it to their advantage to

a .heir properly in our bands lor Hue.
We have great facilities for procuring per

chasers for ail such property
ror latoraianoa, address

J No H GRETTER,
Oenersl Auent,

Greeusboro', N. 0.
Dec 2. 1MT. iy

OIsEBUf OH

Warsaw Is) FajtUrrille.
feiive Warsaw for Fayettaville daily, es-- pt

Sunday. Through Tickets from Wil- -
uilngtou tw t ayetteville. fo. I hrough Tick
ets from W eldon, via Warsaw, to rayette-vill- e.

I0. Tbroagh Tickets from (iolus- -

boro', via Warsaw, to 1 ayetteville, ao.
Ckarlalle ta WaSesWraf ,

Leave Charlotte, v ia Mourrre, for Wades- -

boro', Tuesday. Thtfrsday and Statordav.
Leave Wadcaboro' Sunday, Wednesday aa)
Friday, alker; the antral of the WilmiWg
tou, Charlotte tt Rutherford Singe.

Mori (o Till vlinru'
Leave Morrisville for Pittsboro' Monday,

wetlneauay ana r.naay, returu next days.

BWSBWHSW BSSSXSXg

Between SALKM fcud HIGH POINT
N.C.farsOue Dollar. "I

E. T. CLEMMOXS.
Cootrsetor.

July, 7, I860. - i

PURE PERUVIAN
GUANO

A N'D n other kinds of OCA VO, including
IA tha dlflWanl PHORPHATk'H Pl.sstl

very low prices. Our farmers will, do well to
call on u st once and get their Fertilisers, be- -

Hare orovring ana Day log elsewhere.
We will take Flour or Wheat at the mark

price, in exohsapo,
SPRINGS, HCTCHISON A Co,

So. 1, Cowan', Brick Row.
SsJiAtiry, Aug. 28.. rfw

I)emoret' Monthly Mags tine,
I'alraraally aekaewledgsd ttis Model Parler Man- -

tae of Aaterlcsi devotadta Orleli.al K4mrt " - I

atetcbaa, Archtlectore sad Mod. I 'atlases. Hoaaefeeld

rtnawln SafliaaB

.stt..

sioss, was esasr saimi sa t SBIattatalaa Uimin. .

lady of taate esa afford to do wMbsat tka Madsi
SBMiy. nagis aoplea. asesatj- - SaeB SSBSrra.

ell liar Varly
trthsrajaaMs pnisttam.- - twt ISSS.VT.S-- , avaaepisa. Sit, a
for r lata at S3 sseh. a its lbs Brat srsssissH to Mat

ir- - IT A saw Whsslsr Wllem Sswhar I

wxSafSnWantr

TTJswdra 7 1 1 of sM WorthlessiTKB, snd LIME, kept oonsianily on betid, st

oly about 300 persons, white and
black, present, and about one-thir- d

of the number were Conservatives
who droped in ont of mere cariosity
IP sea uie snow. rr . oenitnei.

Xxw Giinn .Kl'attCBIKS, near this
plaer, and under the superintendence
of that excellent nurseryman joahtia
Lit note y, are in a nourishing co- di
tion. The proprietors have just issued
a targe ana tail catalogue which cn
rain many new ana improved van
dies, among which we noticd some
peaches, which will ripen two weeks
earlier than any heretofore cultivated
ia this State. The people of this

too well posted aa to the
the peach crop, to allow

these trees long to remaim in Mr.
Liodley 't nursery. We say to all oar
farmers improve yonr orchard, for
the demand for fruit, both green and
dry, will increase every year, as our
fac litiee for reaching foreign markets
are cvaatanil enlarging. Green

eaches are now selling at from 75
eta to 1.50 per hnshel and at least 200
bushels are sold da ly.

Patriot and Timt

. Berthemy J that France had loaned
large IHD to Austria and Italy for rail- -

far the
bullion fat th Bank of France.

The Attofc
ney on the Bill cioainc

'the Baak of the State.
th Stats Hahle for all obligations

of tha Bank, aad say (hat the Legisia
taw eaa dispose of the aateU as it see
fa.

Imitations. .
Sons genuine without "Cottar's" Signa

ture.
and 60c sites kept by all Druggists
00 sites sent by mail on receipt ofprice.

$2,00 pays for any three $1,00 sites sent
. by tucprtsK

$5,00 pays for eight $1,00 sites by Ex-
press.

Address.
PIBV I, CTAsa

Broaaway, a. x.
FOB HALK BY

JOHN H. ENIflSS,
v.. :.. M a
utuisvarfi svi v

Hold by ail ths wtslsssh PtBgitsMla m
aajttrppaf. Sj tTlwaswIy

The Next Session 1

MISS ALICE PEARSON'S School
becisoe Mondar. Sept. 14th I tm.

I aaita laruooin tsgiiat), now,
Frwaeha.Latiasai. 8 00

Aug. 15. 1908 ftw-J- l I

Caae llpMH
. .Ma. STttvs.asa., Maw Tart. I"" P1 "" "g"','

. handTawash.. sssBBaW it'rmVZm"J,m' wwwlsatttt ser S--tf Israafhs Hants sry, Ag 7, I sea. tUI I A- -- u. liW air ,. wjatta mm

: w 1


